The three sp ect ral types of muscovite shee t mica, i.e. , very pink ruby, ligh t gree n, a nd dark green, w ere subj ected to heat tr ea tm ents a t tempera t ures up to 600°C. The c ha nges in the apparen t optic a xial a ngle and in the absorp tion spectra (0.3 to 15 JJ. ) were st udied along with color.
It has been shown th at m easurable differ ences exist in appar en t op tic a xial angle and absorp tion sp ectrum , as well as in color, for muscovi te sheet micas. These diff er ences indica te that there must b e basic ch emical and structural variations. They fur th er provide a quan ti tative, t hou gh complex, categoriza tion of the material [1) . 1 The present p ap er r eports the effect of h eat tr eatm en t on color, apparent optic axial angle, and absorp tion sp ec trum for sever al of th e r eprcsen Lative categories of the m aterial so e tablish ed . The tr eatm en ts wer e a t temper atures of 600°C and less, usually consider ed to b e below th e decomposition poin t .
Experimental Procedures
The details of m easurem ent of appar en t optic axial angle, absorption sp ectrum, and color ar e as b efor e [1, 2) .
Comparisons of sp ectral variations are again made in terms of the r esonance absorption coefficient (below b ackground), cx x(R ), defin ed with r espec t to an a,ppropriately pl aced base lin e as (1) wher e Til. is the transmission at t he r esonance band center , Tb is the value at the base line for t he same wavelength, and t is t he s pecimen thickn ess. Color was determined by compa rison with the previously selec ted standard samples.
Specimens
Thl'Oe categories of mu covite sheet wer e chosen . These wer e very pink ruby, light gr een , and dark 1 Figures in brackets indicate tb e literat ure references a t tho end of tb is paper. gr een , which represe n t the three end-typ es as d efin ed in th e earlier work.
Crystal sh eets wer e all of high qu ali ty, V-I to V-4 [3), with origins in India, Brazil, T angan yika, and th e Uni ted States.
As appropriate combin a tion of visual color determ in ation and r estriction to magni Lud e of apparen t optic axial angle can as ure selection of th ese endtyp es, su ch procedure was used for sample choice. Specimens were fir t selected according to visual color. They wer e t hen picked for m agni tude of appal'cn t op L ic axial angle. The very pink ruby specimel1:6 were 1'c trictecl Lo an0 1es between 68° and 72. 5°. Ligh t gr eens wer e restricted to angles greater th a n 72 .5°. D ark gr eens wer e tak en with angles less tha n 680. Selcction was furth er r estricted to those specimens for which rep ea tabili ty was ob tained in th e m easurement of angle to wi thin 5' of arc.
. Heat Treatment
Specimens wer e air fir ed. Several tampe1'aturetime sch edules wer e used which employed temperatures of 300, 500 , and 600 °0 and time in tervals ranging from 3 min to 72 hI'.
Samples were contained in co vered Vycor crucibles to avoid contamination. Cr ucibles wer e first chemically cleaned and air fired a t 500°C. Clean procedures of sample handlin g wer e employed .
To reduce thermal lag the firebrick supports for t he crucibles wer e first brough t to temp era t ure in t he muffle furn ace. These wer e t hen quickly wi thdrawn, t he loaded crucibles wer e set in , and the assembly m oved b ack in to the furnace. ' Withdrawal was in t he r everse order . The interval of treatm ent was measured from the time wh en the crucible wen t in to the furnace to t hat when it was wi thdrawn and taken out of the firebrick h older . The consequen t hea ting and cooling data for a 500' 6 0 TIME (min) FIGURE 
H ealing and cooling CUTves for a
Tepresenlative sample subjecled to a heating pTocedU1'e al 500°C .
Crucible was thrust into fnrnace at 0 time on heating curve, and was extracted and removcd from firebrick holder at 0 time on cooling curvc.
typical sample were as shown in figure 1. For these, temperature was measured with a fine thermocouple inserted between laminae. It is seen that 3 min in the furnace, set at 500°C, caused the sample temperature to rise to ",430°C and to be above 400°C for abou t ~~ min. Ten minutes in the furnace caused the sample temperature to be above 450°C for over 6 min.
T o lessen the number of runs, many samples were placed in each crucible. As a control procedure appropriate mL"Xing of sample categories in t hese crucibles was used. In some runs samples from each end-type were mixed together. In other runs samples were grouped according to one type only.
Both sequential and individual temperature times were utilized, i.e., some samples were heated to a series of temperatures, for varying times, other samples received a single temperature-time treatment. Specific treatments were as follows :
1. Various time intervals at 300 and 500°C, mixed samples-Crystal sheets were sectioned and distributed in to a number of crucibles. Each crucible had three samples, one of each of the endtypes, so placed within it as to be separated from each other, and each crucible received one particular temperature-time treatment. A temperature of 300°C was used for time intervals of 90 min and 5, 24, 48, and 72 hr. A temperature of 500°C was used for time intervals of 3, 10, 30, and 90 min, 5 and 24 hI'.
2. Fixed interval of 24 hI' at several temperatures, no mixing-Samples were sectioned and distributed into the crucibles so that only one type was in each crucible. Three crucibles, one for each type, were heated together for a specific time and temperature. The period of time was 24 hr. Temperatures were 300, 500, and 600°C.
3. Interval of 90 min at 300°C, no mixingSame preparation as (2). 4. Successive treatments for 24 hI' at several temperatures, mixed samples-ML"Xed types of single crystal sheets were heated successively at 300 °C-24 hI', then 500 °C-24 hI', and then 600 °C-24 hI'.
When sectioned, a crystal sheet was cut into a number of pieces of small area not less than ~~ in. X ~~ in. Angles and/or spectra were obtained before and after treatment on each individ ual section.
Results

Spectrum
The sp ectral changes due to heat treatment are substantial in the 0. LG These data show that the r ed color of the pink ruby is enhanced by the low temperature (3 00 °0) treatment, but that bleaching results from th e higher temperatures. The color changes from pink to a gray, with r esidual pinkness after 500 °0 and to gra.y after 600 °0. The deep absorption edge shifts to shorter wavelength. Transpar ency is also increased by 500 °0 but tends to diminish after 600 °0.
The 0.47 to 0.6 J1. pink associated absorption r egion is also enhanced in the dark green by 300 °0 treatment, which caused the material to b ecome khaki in app earance. The higher temperature again diminished the pink associated absorption and turned color to a very deep green. Opacity increased considerably and the absorption edge shifted strongly to longer wavelengths. Two additional coefficients have been introduced to describe the broad absorption which has appeared at ",0.72 J1. as center wavelength. These are a/O'72 ' the total absorption coeffici ent at 0.72 J1. ( -}In T) and <XO.72 , the resonance absorption coefficient, eq (1) . These two coefficients measme height of the absorption as well as the base-to-peak value.
Light gTeen was leas t affected. This typical specimen took on a slight gray cast after 300 DC treatment with a small increase in the pink associated absorption r egion at 0.47 to 0.6 J1. ; however, color returned to light green after the high-temperature treatments.
Pink ruby specimens which had been exposed to 500 °0 for 24 hl' wer e subsequently heated at 300 00 ;:-----:, The npper th ree traces arc for very pink speCimens, wbile tbe lowe, t trace is lor a green ruby [1] .
leveling of the spectral profile. Bleaching does not appear to be spontaniously reversible. Induced visible changes have remained stable at room temperatures for over two years .
The response of the pink associated region is more complex than already shown. Typical kinetics of the r eaction are shown in figur e 8 for treatments at 300 and 500°C. Whereas the red color is seen to increase with fuing times at 300°C, 500 °C treatment enhanced the red color after short treatment but bleached it away on lon ger expos ures. At the same time opacity increased slightly with short exposure but diminished on long exposure.
The relationship of the shift in the absorption edge as a result of treatment at 600°C to the initial value of apparent optic axial angle is sbown in figure 9 . The two outlined regions denote the general association previously found [1] for untnated samples between the height of the absorption edge, here lneasured by £lO'49, and apparent optic axial angle. VPR designates the domain of very pink ruby specimens. The other region represents the general relationship for all specimens other than very pink ruby. The direction of change, as shown by the arrows, and the magnitude of change in 0'0 ' 49, as shown by the length of the arrows , due to treatment are dependent upon the initial coordinates. Those specimens which originated within the VPR domain diminished in value of 0'0.49. All others in creased in value. specimen wit h s m.all initial a a.05 (g reen ruby ). Each crystal was subj ected to suces i\'e tempera,Lures of 300, 500, and 600°C for 24 Ill' at each temperature (procedure 4). Althougb decreased by these treatments, the 3 to 3.5 p. absorption does not di sappear. This is in contrast to t he response of the yisible pink associa ted r egion of 0.4 7 to 0.6 J.1 . N o noticea ble increase in absorption Wt1S found in the 3 to 3.5 J.1 region in the light green and dark green types.
Changes in the 12 p. area are given in fig ures 11  and 12 . In general heat treatment causes ~tl1 increased absorption . Some specimens, as these examples show, decrease in absorption after low temperature h eating . Such behavior is similar to that of the visible pink associated absorption; however, a consistent correlation of th is eff ect with the color was not fo und .
N o 0 \Terall trends were found for the remainin g bands of this region, al t hough the thermal behavior of the 13.3 a nd 14.5 p. bands generally followed t hat of t l: e 12.5 J.1 ba nd, just as was t he case for untreated speCImens.
.2. Apparent Optic Axial Angle
The apparent optic axial angle chan ges by fnLct ions of a degree with t hese low tempera Lure t reatm ents and in a m a nn er distin cti\'e with eac h s pectral type.
The m a nner in which t he apparent optic ax ial angle varies with t he severi ty of thermal treatment as a function of end type can be seen in figure 13 . These data were taken from 21 selected cryst,d sheets appropriately section ed and distrib uted for t hermal procedures 1 t hrough 3. Of these crys tals eight were yery pink r uby, seven were dark gree ll , and six were ligh t gree n. The complete spread in t he data is shown for each temperature-time and a\Terag-e valu es are join.ed by t he lin e segmen ts.
It is seen ( fig. 13 ) th at the low-temperature (3 00°C) behavior is essen tially the sam e for all three types in t hat the angle is in.cr eased to (1, maximum with short exposure but then diminished by longer exposure. On the average li ght gr een has th e sm allest increase in angle, while dark green has the largest when subj ected to 300°C. However , the high temper atures of 500 and 600 °C cau e chan ges in a ngle characteristic of each type. P ink ruby and dark green experience ch anges in angle opposite in sign. The ch anges in li gh t gr een s llO'w S0111 e characteristics of each of the other two .
Conclusions
The differentiation of musco \'i te sheet ftcco rdin g to the three end-ty pes of Yery pink ruby, ligh t green, and clark green appears to be substanti ated by their response to t hermal treatm ent.
The ch anges caused by th ese r elati ,"ely low-temper ature treatments raise a number of questions about the structure of the material . Particular attention is m erited by the effects on the v isible a nd the infrared pink associated absorption r egions of 0.47 to 0.6 p. and 3 to 3.5 1" . The 3 to 3.5 I" absorption was only found in ru by specimens alon g with a direct association with the 0.47 to 0.6 I" absorption [1] . But thermal treatnwnt can both enhance and bleach out the visible absorption while the infrared absorption is relatively little affected. Too, the visible absorption is a weak structure on the edge of a deep absorption edge. These factors point to a defect structure as being responsible for the 0.47 to 0.6 I" absorption, which defect structure is the result of a particular crystal molecular arrangement evidencing the 3 to 3.5 I" absorption.
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